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CHAPTBR I 
THE PHOdLEM AND DEF'INITION OF' TERMS USED 
The Adult Education Division of Des Moines 
Community College launched its first Adult Education 
course during the fall of 1967. Since that time, a 
variety of Adult Education programming has taken place 
throughout an eleven county area comprising tbe 
district. The division has attempted to meet 
tional needs of people through Adult Education classes, 
seminars, communi ty service fune ti ons, c onferen ces 
other types of programs nOI"mally considered to 
tionally sound practices. 
The division, however, during the past two 
has searched for more innovative approaches 
involve more people in the learning process. 
the concept that people learn from a variety of experi­
ences, as ci ted in the Handbook of Adul t Education,l 
division has looked for learning situations that were 
somewhat unique in terms of past program efforts. 
In the fall of 1970, Des r-1oines Area Community Col­
lege and six other Iowa area schools explored the possi­
bility of cooperatively sponsoring a twenty week television 
1 ( ) -t·{'1-ndbook o... f. Adult Education 
.. Robert rv;. Smi th ed. ,
 
(New York: Macmillan Company, 1970), p. 65.
 
2 
program called Ilrr. V. High School". This 1tIaS a taped ins truc­
tional program designed to assist adults in preparing them­
selves for the General Educational Development Tests 
commonly rererred to as the GED tests. Upon successrul 
completion of the rive tests, an adult is awarded an Iowa 
High School Equivalency Certificate by the State Department 
or Public Instruction. Therefore, the purpose or the pro­
gram, as seen by the seven area schools, was to assist as 
many adul ts as possible in completing their high school 
education. This was to be done via television for the first 
time in the state of Iowa. Prior to this time, the regular 
day and evening classes held by these institutions were the 
only opportunity adults had in terms of receiving instruc­
tioD in order to prepare for the GED tests. 
The Adult Education Division of Des Moines Area 
Community College saw this approach as being quite innova­
tive ~ld decided to become actively involved in their area 
by addressing themselves to an aegressive promotional 
campaign. The objective of the campaign was to enroll as 
many adults as possible from the eleven county area into 
th e program. ~lhe u~l·vision alsD designed a survey instru­
use the . 0 f ... pro~rQ~_1. purposethe Thement for at conclusIon C 
. '. . ~n the noxt section.of the survey WIll be 013Cusseo J- U. v 
--
3 
I. THE PROBLEM 
Statement of tbe problem. Th· . 
- . IS partIcular study was 
of a dual purpose.F'irst, the division wanted to know the 
number of persons enrolled in the program who successfully 
comp l_Rted the ~~D tests as 1 f
- - - ~. a resut 0 the instruction they 
received via television. It was decided tbat a survey would 
be the most appropriate method that could be utilized in 
deriving this information. Secondly, a survey properly 
designed could derive other pieces of information that 
miRht be very useful to the division in terms of any future 
proposed television programs. This information would assist 
the division by providing the necessary background for 
determining the characteristics of adults enrolled in the 
course; i.e., sex, age, occupation and last grade completed. 
Importance of the study. The study appeared to be of 
r ntr)'lr a.m 0 LJ _ . -ortance1m ~) ., to the Adult EducatiDn Division for two 
T'(3aSons. F'irst, the dlvision would iga n some . . h·InSl§,_,t • +­]nlJO 
. t t d 'nj cnmnlc+inQ __ theirthe cha.racteristics of persons ln eres BL 1 vlt-i_uU . 
'. h hI' t· • Th i><' information could be verynIp,. so,.oo eoucs ·lon. -­
valuable for promotional techniques, selection of educational 
materials utilized for television purposes and in curriculum 
information 
con ten t. econdly, the survey would yield 
o~rtlciDantsl perceptions of the total pro2ram.the 
­;.. ~ 
the quality of instruction, 
materials 
that 
throughout this 
Moines 
T'oe t1rJ"uHDtl 
who, upon 
School 
of Public 
Equiv­
specified require-
4 
SuggestiJns centering around
 
film presentation, viewing time convenience,
 
utilized and other information might suggest ways
 
future efforts could be improved.
 
II. DEFINITIONS OF TERMS USED 
Division. The term division as used 
study refers to the Adult Education Division of Des 
Area Community College. 
0enerar< I C.1d 10n a I D] t T.es~ ueat· eve _opmen t s. 
tests refer to the tests administered to adults 
successful completion, are awarded an Iowa High 
uivalency Certificate by the State Department 
Instruction. Every state in the union issues the 
aleney Certificate to adults meeting the 
ments 3S determined by that state. 
T.V. IUf1h School. The instructLmal program 
presented on television for the purpose of assisting 
adul ts in preparing for the GED tests. 
CHAP'rER II 
REVIEW OF [fRE LI'PERATURE 
There has been considerable research done on the 
use of television as a tool for instruction of children 
and adulte. Unfortunately, there is very little research 
pertaining directly to the utilization of television in 
assisting adults in completing high school. However, 
television has been used to teach practically every known 
subject. l 
Television is generally considered to be a rather 
new medium when compared to other mass media. Since 1945, 
when television really began to make its presence known, 
tho industry has grown by leaps and bounds. However, edu­
cation~l television is still in its infancy in terms of its 
pOGential for educating the general pUblic through specif­
ically designed educational programs. 
r~oY'e than half (fifty-siX per cent) of the courses 
in which adults p~rticip1te employ the class method. 
Group discussions and lectures or talks represent 
about one-tenth of the courses. Next in order is 
correspondence study, private teachers and on-t~e-job 
training (approximately eiQht ~er cent ~ach). ~duc~­
tional television Is employed In only l~ per cent.o~ 
the courses reported; however, television is utillzed 
in many educative activities other than toose 
• !l tlc:
encompassed by the term course . 
lU.S. Department of Health, Education and Welfare, 
}~dUGriti anal Levision in the Next Ten Years (\~9.shington= 
Office of Sducation, 19~)-.-­
') 
"'Smith, Ope cit., p. 3S. 
6 
Educational institutiDns are constantly seeking
 
innovati ve le arning experiences to bring to children am
 
adults alike. Experiences that will enhance the lives
 
of children and experiences that will assist in upgrading
 
the skills and talents of adults. Television appears to
 
be 8De technique that can accomplish both. According to
 
Du Bridge: 
The task of tbe teacher today is not to complete 
the learning process, but to start it; not to instill 
a fixed body of knowledge but to help the student 
understand the process of acquiring knowledge; not to 
encourage smugness in what the student has learned, 
but to stimulate curiosity about what be must learn 
in the future. l 
The world is changing so rapidly that it is virtually 
impoElsible to teach a person all be needs to know or may 
desire to learn by utilizing only the availability of a 
classroom and an instructor. The persons must be taught 
how to learn. This necessary new attitude regarding the 
'. . t·' VI'alan.. e lAarninQ'. device whicheduc':1tlve process IS no 'Grl '. _ .. 
provides this continui ty is the flprinted page, II another 
device for continued learning is the television screen. 
Televis on is a new and powerful technological 
·l·n"'t".....'" "  urnen;t w~1 tr.l. Ver,\i "fJreat educational potentialities-, ,I 
have baen te8~e technologyWhich h~rdly  d • The television 
1 Du " id ge, Hiflle Golden A the A.~e?,Loe A. bI' ge-or ., IC A,,~, II 
NASSP lletin, LXI (lI'lay, 196'7), 11. 
-------.~
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of tomorrow (five to ten years hence) will surely be more 
powerful, more sophisticated and more flexible than it 
is today. The U.S. Department of Health, Education and 
Welfare stated: 
There can no longer be any doubt that students 
learn efficiently from instructional television. 
The fact has been demonstrated over and over aaain 
in hundreds of schools, by thousands of students 
in every part of the Uni ted States and in several 
other countries. The list of subjects which schools 
and colleges have been able to teach effectively by 
television includes: arithmetic, algebra, geometry, 
calculus, accounting, consumer mathematics, physics, 
chemistry, biology, physiology, general science, 
engineering, psycbology, sociology, anthropology, 
governmen t, his tory, economics, electronics, human­
ities, art, music, pbilosophy, literature, spelling, 
physical education, reading, writing, social studies, 
health, safety and driver education, Spanish, French, 
Gerrna...."'1, Russian, English, type\-lriting and slide rule. 
The conclusion of testers, school administrators, 
te':lchers and student!:' alike has been that the average 
student is likely to learn about as much from a tele­
visi::m class as fr-om ordinary classroom methods. In 
some cases, he will learn more and in some cases less, 
but the overall conclusion reached was that there is 
. 'f' '-'f'+' , 1no slgnl_lcan~ dlLlereTIce. 
ere has been some problems with educational tele­
vision according to Lynch and Shepherd ~4ho stated: 
, ' l' 1 " With Borne exceptions, most eaucatlona~_~e~svlSlon 
j:Jl'o;~rams look as if tllSY ~.,rere photographed ,WIth 
: "'." d' the:> tenth apaoe as atSrowrlle C'lmer'as ~ proauce oy,~ " c-, ,
 
· 't l'n chal l{ bv a s~lns~er
term projoct and ~4r1.C en, "',J, ,~~-('\ ,f 
libraritUL Budaets may be respons1ble ~LL,~ sume 0_ 
, , '~'" t" I! t" ~'u t other I ae ~ors areth1S PPO SSlonal s er1 .L y l, " 
1, ., n. l't' ';'ducation and ?[elfars,U.S. Department 01 "1861.. 0, .l'J
 
lac. cit.
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also involved. ETV needs more creative ideas and more 
attractive personalities to commwnicate with the 
audience. Quality people breed quality programming. l 
Television can play an important part in assisting 
individuals who are motivated toward improving their educa­
tional achievement. Census figures from 19602 have indi­
cated that there are twenty five million adults in the 
United States with less than an eight grade education. 
Many of these adults are unable to profit from training 
which would qualify them for jobs in today's labor market. 
Educational television has been used successfully in up­
grading these individuals. 
An example of televised instruction which has been 
reported in the literature was Operation AIPhabet. 3 Opera­
tion Alphabet is a televised program series developed for 
the purpose of educating illiterate adults. The program 
originated in Philadelphia in 1958 I.mder the influence of 
Mrs. Loretta Warlow and William Powell who, through their 
work in tbe Greater Philadelphia Council of Churches, saw 
l,J'lmes E. Lynch and .John R. Shepheard~ ltEdu~a~~onal 
'Television,tl NASSP"13ulletin, LX (October, 1906), 1,-C::1t-. 
2n of Cpnsus Census of Population, 1960(i Y'A.' 
u • • ~ 0 a,) - _ , .'. Dr". r. avernmen tc.) uUn1ted StAtes Summ:u",Y, I Ovashlngton, .0 •• u 
Printing Office, 19b1), 4. 
3 .. nTh Role of Television Reachingii.n(:teli c '1.. \'J •. Cass, "e ", p... -3 r1' e. 'l tI (Unpub­
~th LitBrac~ o ~ .. ro~ramv··f~literatt) Adults,Wi ,a.' her',s Collef!8, Columbia1 •. ," 
llshed Doctor'al dlSSl'lrtatl0n, raae, , 
University, 19(9), p. 37 • 
9 
that adult illiteracy had become a major problem in the 
lmetropolitan area. 
Operation Alphabet, however, did not gain television 
recognition until January, 1961 when the first pro~ram was 
actually televised. A total of 100 programs were presented. 
These were shown five times each week for a twenty week 
period. It was estimated that between 50,000 and 75,000 
2adults benefited from the telecasts. 
Extensive experiments in the use of television for 
literacy training began August 16, 1965 in Mexico under the 
direction of Professor Minerva Alici Gil, a specialist in 
adult aduio visual education. One such experiment included 
hour long programs on video tape that had been professionally 
prepared. Instructional methods for the video tape presenta­
ti on S \..Jere al so deve loped. The in! tial experimental program 
was arranged in order to evaluate the profitable use of 
audio visual media on a large scale for the purpose of 
developin~ literacy training programs for adults. 3 This 
experiment was conducted at the Ministry of Education in 
Mexico City. The classrooms were equipped with both black 
and white9nd color television sets to see if a difference 
2

lIbid., p. 38. Ibid.
 
"" lI'1"elevl' l' on •nNora :::>. Kason, 1. '" _.3tawrence M. Kason and in Mexico," Adult Leadership,Vehicle for Literacy Training 
XVI (September, 1967), 91-2. 
10 
existed in terms of adult learning patterns. Some of the 
classrooms had certified teachers , some had teaching assist­
ants and others had no assistance of any kind. As part of 
the experiment, the students were given free workbooks 
entitled, "Yo Puedo Hacerle!l (I can do it). Individual 
lessons were based on material in the workbooks which were 
utilized in class and at home when special assignments 
were made. The first experimental group consisted of 1,200 
students with the age ranging from twenty to seventy years. 
Approximately 750 persons, or 62 per cent of those originally 
enrolled, completed the course. A total of 498 of the 750, 
or 66 per cent, were awarded a special literacy certificate 
after the successful completion of a testing program. 
Educ~tional television programs have made an appear­
ance in several places. For example, KVED-TV in Texas 
pre s en ted 9. pro gram, IlLe arn ing to Read by TV, If through the 
Baylor Literacy Center in order to reach special viewing 
1 
centers for rroups of people unable to attend classes. 
&~other television station, W~~O-TV in Tennessee, 
conducted "Streamlined Heading" for 1,0('0 adults enrolled in 
2 
viewing oenters around Memphis. 
Education1 ]Vi a 1 com S. Kn 0 W1e s ( e d • ), Hand boo k'R0 f~d :11~ Associa­in the United States (Washington: Adult uducatlo 
t1cmof the U.S.A., 1967), p. 1+6J. 
11 
The Chelsea Closed Circuit Project in New York City 
presented elementary English lessons three nights a week 
for the adult students in a nearby school and for 607 
family units in a housing project near where the station 
1 
was located. 
The closed circuit station at Corland, New York, 
began a series of twenty minute programs in elementary 
English and citizenship.2 
The Bureau of Adult Education, New York State Educa­
tion Department, in cooperation with the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service, produced a half-hour television 
program for use in classrooms as a film through the Regents 
li;ducational 'Television Project, pointing up the advantages 
of U.S. citizenship and showing what takes place between the 
applicant 'lnd the examiner at the time of the naturalization 
, . t' 3exam Ina 1on. 
Knowleg!+ further pointed out that it l.-ras possible to 
obtain a junior college diploma in Chicago entirely by tele­
viBi~n. Almost every major university offers some television 
credit programs, many of which are developed into systematic 
sequences requiring examinations and discussions on campus. 
• of' 19bi~ .a·t. ·,~l'chig.an State University,In tho 8prlIlf1 .. 
the team teachinQ of beginning shorthand was instituted 
I+Ib'd p,~., 402.2 .Ibld. 
D 
121 
over CCTV. The classes met four days a week for fifty 
minute8 for a total of forty class meetings each quarter. 
The class was presented 1I1ivell in the morning and by 
video tape in the afternoon. This permitted two classes 
to be taught with the instructor making only the initial 
presentation. 
During the first week of instruction, the teacher 
discovered that one of the strong points of this 
method was the ease with which the stUdents seemed 
to learn. Their attention was drawn to the TV 
monitor ~s if it were their favorite television 
program.c. 
There was little confusion about whether a stroke 
was written upward or downward. Actually, it was easier 
for the stucents to see the strokes as they were intro-
After c~)mpleting one term of televised shorthand 
instructi~n, it was found that this method of teaching 
permitted the teacher tD make better use of her time, which 
in turn, enabled the students to have a better grasp of 
trans c ri p ti on and th eory than was th e case in the trad i-
tonal classroom situation. 3y the end of the quarter, 
~pproxim~tely one-na, 1-'1 01"thv.e 8 tudents enrolled in the 
e,l'v,,~,_htv per minute.course wera worKln~_,. at ~ J words 
'Q f'lund' t'h,pt television +- " \.v ~ n.oIt 141:1.., ,,- ' c:.. l.,eacnlng '·'a q • differ­
,yen t t l'n ternl Q of the Dreparationan cIa8 s r () 0 m t a a c n1 n g , L " 
t' II1 T·,', ij' K' . r "'relevision Shopthan? Ins~ruc lon, 
uOIH!, ,'-I.r,aee" " I~'", 19/,(')) {/q-".\O.
. XL ' IVi ay V,) L., .>'tJournrtl du~'! ne,ss Educ':l.tJon, " -,'C .L \' , • 
2"r t .. ~ 
.LU,Ld. 
13 
> 
time needed. If the teacher ran out of mate~l'al_" h 
J. 8"e 
improvised; if she ran short of time, she started where 
she left off the next day. All in all, the students and 
teacher were quite satisfied with the experiment. 
Business Arithmetic I was taught by television for 
the first time in a Denver high school in 1964. 1 The 
teacher worked from notes to avoid a memorized appearance. 
The problems were on cue cards and students having diffi­
culty telephoned the instructor either before or after 
the televised lecture. The students taking the course for 
high school credit mailed the homework assignments into the 
TV studio three times each week. The work was graded by 
the teacher and returned to the students. Each student was 
granted one-half unit of high school credit on the basis of 
completed homework assignments and a successful grade on 
the final examination, 
Another interesting study called nOperation Gap-
Stop" itIaS des i gned as an inn ova ti ve attempt to overcome 
2 
the fap between educators ~nd poor urban white adults. 
'. t't'd lIO U L ....In ttl i	 s project, a television serles en ,1Le, 
II d' d f'l e ri The series con-Kind of \florId was pro ucea an 1 m l •• 
Heal th	 andsisted	 of eight programs centering around: 
l'.r 'n·· I r'n'"'d't tlr:;usiness Arithms.tic o.n '1'ele­
h J3.¥ I>	 J d ,,,,' " '-. (. 19/6' 32 7 
Vision, 1I :l~j~l~nai of Business Education, XLI Kay, 0 I, I' 
') - ·R-.d" 1 H1'hs lTae of Television to Teach 
c Ttl 0tl1'13 L. ,e d 1 c. K, ~, l	 , A '1 
. I' LeadershiE, XVIII l'prl-,l'the Poop-Oper:ltion r;.!1p-:~top,' AdULt ­
1970),323. 
Hygiene, Diet and Food Preparation, Available Social 
Services, Social and Family Obliga.tions, The World of 
':'Iark, How to Get a Job a.nd Keep It, Family BUdgeting and 
Credit Management, and Sensible Shopping Habits. 
The pro~ram was modeled after typical television 
soap operas. 'I'his format was chosen after a survey 
nil.revealed that soap operas were a favorlte of the taraet 
to 
population. 
The eight programs were shown duripg October, 1967 
on KRMA-TV in Denver, Colorado. Each program was shown 
twice daily. A sample group of 649 persons ,..rere identified 
and th eir impre s si ODS of the program studied. In the 
sample, 62 per cent of the viewers indicated that the series 
had hal pad th em ,4i th their everyd ay problems. Another 39 
DeI' cent st8ted the:! had either changed or were considering 
1 
chan~ing their day-to-day bebavior. 
A ~]tudy conducted at tbe University of Missouri at 
St. Louis was launched after it was discovered that many 
ldult8 '-'Jho continue their edUC!ltion beyond h:gh school live 
and work in communitios remote from the campus setting. The 
obvious solution was to bring the university to those who 
needed i t~l services. nJer'efore, extension centers Here 
.. t 'tro'L1n'n~at an experlmen In 0 v~l ~ 
established. 
nt,elelecture 11 HQuld be utilized \011 tha technique known as 
lIl)id. 
~--~------::::a
 
1three different groups of students. One class was estab­
li shed as a control group, another class received "live It 
instruction which was simultaneously transmitted by tele­
vision to a third class located in a remote classroom. All 
classes were taught by the same instructor. The groups 
were administered a pre-test and a post-test. The results 
of these tests showed no significant difference in content 
knowledge between any of the groups; nor did the test 
results show ~ny overall difference in student attitude 
toward the content or toward the different characteristics 
of presentation. 
It would appear from the various studies reported 
in this study that television has been utilized in a variety 
of subject areas for the purpose of educating adults. It 
Hould also seem th'lt studies addressing themselves to the 
utilization of television for the purpose of preparing 
ldults for G tea ting would be of interest and appe9.r to 
be needed. 
An Experi­IY, ,.., ~C) l' t'11 f1Telelecture:
")f1r·l" '10'11;]6 _L, e • , ...• '. h'. X-','T 
l1ient 1,n He"l1ote l'etlching,fl Adult Lea,er~ . ­"L,' U. ..~.. 
. 
" . -_. - d q 1 P \ (March, 
i,,' 
1 H) '.:\""1 ")
'-, .f .Jr:.... -1....... L •
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CHAPTER III 
METHODOLOGY AND DATA 
Methodology. As stated in Chapter I, Des Moines Area 
Community College and six otber Iowa area schools agreed to 
cooperatively sponsor a television program entitled, "T.V. 
High School, II in order to assist Iowa adults in completing 
their high school education in tbeir own living room. 
Each area school was responsible for its own local 
promotion as well as for the development of educational 
materials thgt participants were to utilize while viewing 
the various segments of tbe program. 
The Adult Education Division of Des Moines Area 
Comn1tmi ty College spearheaded a promotional campaign that 
attempted to touch every major industry and service agency 
in the college district. In order to reach the over 125,000 
adults in the area that had not completed bigh school, a 
variety of media was used. Over 10,000 brochures were 
developed and distributed to agencies, businesses and 
industries. In addition, another 25,000 flyers were di8­
tributed througb major supermarkets and elementary schools 
. . Re~.".l·stra' t~Lon forms were includedIn the city of Dos ~Olnes. ~ '. "
 
with e'lch brochure and flyer. Commercial radio and
 
: 
17 
television stations Were very cooperative l'n the promotional 
campaign. A series of radio and T. V. "spots It 
were run for 
several weeks by all local stations includina 
c the Iowa Educa­
tional Broadcasting Network, central Iowa's educational 
channel. At the time T. V. High School was being planned, 
the Adult Bducation Division was ready to begin its winter 
courses in Adult Education. Over 188,000 promotional 
"tabloids" were mailed to residents living in the college 
district. Each paper contained information regarding the 
T.V. High School program. 
As a result of this effort, a total of 1,258 adults 
officially enrolled in T.V. High School from the college 
district. A survey instrument (see Appendix) was designed 
for a variety of reasons (see Chapter I) and was utilized 
at the conclusjon of the twenty week program. 
h adult enrolling in T.V. High Scbool was requested 
to mail a tuition fee and registration form to the college. 
'ph" e ad uIt·8 Here thL.en sen·t a· kl't o.f educ'3.tLonal materials that 
W~S to be used in conjunction with the televised program. 
·ro.ceunu, rA, toAs a res ul t the mailing -- it was possibleP
obtain the mailinr address of each adult enrolling in the 
0, of few whose return address bad 
0.program \4i ttl the xceptlon 
had become obscured ineither boeD completely forgotten or 
the mailin~ process. 
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Since the staff felt it important to 
communicate with 
the partie ipan ts throughout the twenty week period, .It was 
decided that five different mailings would be made. There­
fore, in order to CODserve secretarial time, five computer­
ized individual address labels were printed for the various 
mailings. The mailings inclUded information regarding 
special tea ting dates 'lnd si tea and special lfhelp!l centers 
that were established for persons desiring to receive addi­
tional instruction in a classroom setting. The last mailing 
included the survey instrument. Since 152 addresses could 
not be used, a total of 1,106 surveys were actually mailed 
to the participants. A total of 190, or 17 per cent, were 
returned to the college for further study. It is these 190 
surveys that comprise the information reported in the 
follo\.Jing text and tabular format. 
Da ttl. ere were lSI females enrolled in T.V. High 
School and thirty-nine males. The youngest enrolled was 
rJixteen YS3rs of'lge and the oldest was seventy-one. hfj
further bre)ll{down .01' t' .'''. <'1A~.n8".~- qhowed- that approximately 
.6 per cent of the adults enrolled were between the ages 
of E: ix teen and fort .five, , . 1 WOI e i 1 1 0 ereen t ~.~. . \.[ ere avera!7 e 
forty-fivo. 
-----------
---
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AGE RANGE 
Range Number Per Cent
16-20 11 6.021-34 44 23.9 35-1.~5 53 28.746-56 S7 30.957-66 15 8.2 
over 67 4 2.2 
Unavailable 6 
Total 190 
Since all but five of the adults returning the ques­
tionnaire had not completed high_ school, It. was interesting 
to note their last grade_ com"pleted prl'or to 1eaving school._ . 
LAST GRADE COMPLETED 
Number Per Cent 
1-8 51 28.5 
9-10 96 53.6 
~;::> 17.8J'-­11-12 
Unavailable 11 
Total 190 
Approxirna tely 2 per cent of the participants had completed 
siaht or less years of formal education. Upon closer scrutiny 
of the questionnaires, it was found that the majority of these 
persons were also in the older age bracket (46-66). The 
1.6 DeI' cent) of the participants left school after
"I " \­"tlJorlty 
cornpletin>:: the ninth or tenth gr9.de. As indicated previously, 
five persons Anr~lled in T.V. Hi~h School even though they 
20 
felt the review was necessary since th h 
ey .ad completed high 
school some time ago. 
A question concerning the broad classification of 
occupations was inclUded in the questionnaire. The purpose 
of this question was to determine whether the skills a 
person possessed, in terms of his occupation, had any bear­
ing on his educational attainment. It was hypothesized 
that the majority of participants, aside from housewives, 
who were enrolled in T.V. High School, would be persons 
involved in occupations that would be classified as semi­
skilled or unskilled. This seemed to be a safe hypothesis 
since studies have indicated a high positive correlation 
be twe en 8 ki lIed and / or profes s i onal occupations and educa­
tional attainment. 
If the number of housewives were excluded, as well 
'3.8 the twelve rsons who failed to answer tbe question, 
fifty-one of the remaining seventy-four persons, or approxi­
mately 68 per cent, held jobs that would be classified as 
semi-skilled or unskilled. 
e re'lkdoltffi by occupation for all 190 participants 
ltJQ.S as fa 11 DiN'S: 
---
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OCCUPATION
 
Occupat:ion
 Number Per Cent
Housewife 104 58·4 
Una ki lled	 30 16.9 
Semi-skilled	 21 11.8 
Skilled 11	 6.2 
Sales	 2.24 
Hetired	 8 4·4Unavai lable 12
 
Total 190
 
The four questions dealing with sex, age range, last 
grade completed and occupation centered themselves around 
participant characteristics. The information obtained from 
these four questions gave the staff some insights as to the 
characteristic make-up of the 190 adults. Certainly, more 
stUdy of these individuals is needed before any definite 
conclusions can be reached in terms of whether tbese cbar­
acteristics suggest any particular method for promoting such 
programs .in the ture. 
'The BU questionnaire also concerned itself with 
seven additional questions. These pertained to the	 following: 
(I) film presentation, (2) kit of educational materials, 
(3) vieWing t.imes, (4) ether additional preparation was 
needed, interest in enrolling in a classroom setting, 
(6)	 Whether the adults ,>Jollid recommend the prograrn to other 
to. -- ., 
persons desiring to complete tbeir high s coool ea 
~ 
uca lon, ana 
ase particular(7)	 informlil on on teE! ting. t) results of 
raph s • ques tiona art] out1.i.ned in the follO\oJing 
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The staJ'f' felt that the sUccess of any program is 
based on the effectiveness of the presentation. Therefore, 
a question dealing with the quality of the film presenta­
ti on, as perce i ved by th e parti c1 pan ts, was felt to be 
important. If the ten individuals who failed to respond 
to the question were discounted, thirty-five, or 19.4 per 
cent, eV9,luated the presentation as "excellent". Another 
eighty individuals, or 44.4 per cent, stated that the pre­
sentation was "very good". The entire breakdown shows the 
following results: 
FILM PRESENTATION 
Response Number Per Cent 
Sxcellent 19.4 
Very ':tood 41+·4 
'Jooe 27.8 
Flair 7.2 
1.1Poor 
Unavailable 10 
190 
rhe p''lrticipan t s ' 8'T,all'ation of the ki t, or educa-LA 
ti on '11 m~terials which they purchased for utilization in 
t',h.e _Ad'ultn Educationt r~ e pro n ram was 0 I '. :3 pee 1. '11- interest to 
.p. for the total8t 
.l • TtlfJ staff had been responsible 
A n']. Y'tiC}Dants shared ~ tJ .~ ,the materials. 
.'. •• ,',. I" +l" h ''\ f o· 110 TN t n f1.. rn arme r : en lr' 0 Inlons c. ~ .L, 
--
2LOJ< 
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EDUCATIONAL MATERIALS 
Response Number Per Cent
Excellent 51 28.1Very Good 82 45.3Good 37 20·4Fair 6 3.3Poor 
.5 2.8 
Unavailable 
-2 
Total 190 
The viewing time for the presentation of T.V. High 
School was basically decided by the Iowa Educational Broad­
casting Network since only limited time for the program was 
available. The lessons were presented each Monday, Wednes­
day and Friday for a twenty week period. The first lesson 
was presented at 12:30 P.M. on Monday with a repeat of the 
lesson at 6:00 P.M .. The second lesson was presented at 
12:30 P.V. on Wednesday with a repeat at 6:00 P.M .. On 
Friday, a repeat of the first lesson was presented at 
12:30 F.Jc1. and the second lesson was shown at 6:00 P.N .. 
'fhi 8 arr9.n [ternen t pro\! i ded a bu 11t- in concept of reinforce-
men t wfl i c h was faIt to be vi tal in terms of assi sting many 
of the participanta in the le flrning process. 'The par­
tj.cipants were as,,:ed their opinion about the viewing time. 
The followinp are their responses: 
--
VD~ING TIME
-
,
 
Resp~ Number Per Cent
Convenient 139 76.8Inconvenient 42	 23.1Unavailable 
_9 
Total 190 
The staff felt that it would be totally impossible 
for all parti cipan ts to keep abreas t of the televis ed pro­
gram for the entire twenty week period. Certainly, the 
educational level of 80me adults and the commitment of 
personal time were at least two good reasons for their 
falling behind in the instructional phases. Therefore, as 
part of the indi vidual mailings made to the enrollees, 
"he 1P II cen ters were established in the Des Noines area 
since the	 majority of the enrollees bad indicated Des 
,. t h ' These facilitiesI10ines as	 o81niI ··u81r place of residence. 
were educational centers equipped with instructors and tele­
't vi ov·w thoe participants viere encoUr'l'180 0 - .. ~vision sets.
 
televised pro?ram in the centers and to work with instruc­
. ·f '. f t h tors on an incH vidual basis upon completIon a eaen o~ vel8 
half hour presentations. In addition, adults were encour­
af7ed to attend r09'ular classroom instrllction as an 
additional method in 
' . ~n"'l' Y'8· '10· il10' ppovide the>Q"'I~V"'\f QIJOS Ion .',, __ , ," C :- ., L~S:inco tn	 '-, '-.4, ""''''v ... t 
, th· next year, it 
.J.• O~. 'J'n (") 11 ow-U Y) ,'IIork durIng .8u '.L' .lL __ ~ tapPort un j ty 
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T,oTas fel t til g.t these two questions
. 
vJere qUI't e .Important. 
'rhe responses to these two questions would .gIve th e staff 
the neees s ary information to correspond with the enrollees 
in the future concerning the location of classes, times, 
da tea, etc., and for the purpas e of encouraging their 
enrollmen t. 
One problem that developed as a result of the 
infol'tna tion obtained was the non-commi ttal attitude on. th
. e 
part of many of the participants. For example, in the case 
of whether additional help was needed, forty-one, or 
approximately 21 per cent, of the participants failed to 
anSltJer the question. However, 102 persons, or 68.4 per 
cent of the enrollees, indicated they did need additional 
assistance. In the case ai' enrolling in a classroom 
setting, almost per cent of the particip~nts were non­
commi t tal. any of the indi viduals stated they were 
uncertain as to their interest in pursuing the course in 
The totalan atmosphec6 othGr' thar, their own living room. 
breakdown for th se two questions is as follows: 
··.DDITIONAL HELP NEEDEDA ­~ ,­
Per Cen tHosponse Number ------ ­
68.4102ie B 
No 47 31.~ 
Unav'li lable 41 
19('
 
--
dt 
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ENROLL IN A CLASS 
---,;;,;;.::.;;;;. 
Response Number Per Cent
Yes 65 67.0No 32 32.9Unavailable 
---'U 
Total 190 
There was a s ignifican tly high percentage of par­
ticipants (97.7 per cent) who indicated they would recommend 
this program to other persons. It would appear that the 
program had s orne meri t and lAlaS percei ved as being someHhat 
beneficial. 
RECOtvTIJIEND PROGRAM 
Response Number Per Cent 
'{es 177 97.7 
o 4 2.2 
Unavai lable 
---2. 
Total 190 
Since one of the major objectives of the televised 
proE'rarn was to assist as maI1Y adults as possible in 8uccess­
fully preparing for the Ci tests in order to earn ~n Iowa 
_
fol_lowing_Certificate, ~ho.,.e results 
are of s:i.gnit'icant interest. 
. l"nr'OrtlJ"a. tion concerning theIt WClS po sible to aLtaIn ~-
OIl'S. Durees 0 ther thanGE;D t os,t ~ of participan"st IreSUJ"gt the f.r 
'-I Tl·l.L~rp.fore the figures reported
vlG survey quostionnair·u. _ u_ 1 
--
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will exceed the 190 participants whose responses in the 
previous paragraphs have comprised the basis for this 
studY· 
As was stated previously, 1,258 persons initially 
enrolled in T. V. Higb School. The test results show that 
109 persons were granted an Iot...ra High School Equivalency 
Certificate. An addi tional 129 persons have successfully 
passed anywhere from one to four tests. Anotber 106 
persons have an approved application from the State Depart­
ment of Public Instruction which means that these individuals 
can begin testing at any time. The results also show that 
seventy-one pers ons are planning to complete their applica­
tion in the near future. 'The entire results are as follows: 
INFORHATION TESTING 
Hesponse Number 
Successfully Completed 
Partial Testing Completed 
Applications A~provBd 
Planning to Test 
Unavailable 
109 
129 
106 
71 
7 
------'­
26.3 
31.0 
25.5 
17.1 
Total 422 
CHAPTER IV 
SUMNARY AND IMPLICATIONS 
Summar1.. 'rllis study appears to point out that a 
goodly number of par·ticipants involved in T. V. High School 
were able to benefi t from the program. A total of 109 
persons successfully completed all five GED tests, thus 
earning their High School Equivalency Certificate. In 
addi tion, 129 persons have successfully completed partial 
testing, while another 106 have been approved to begin 
testing at any time. 
It ",ras also noted that five individuals who were 
enrolled in T. V. High School had already completed high 
school. Their major interest in tbe program was for tbe 
purpose of review. 
There "fere sixty-five participants who ci ted a 
willingness to 'lttend classroom instruction in the future. 
HOvJ'ever, [UJoUler ninety- ree persons fa:iled to respond to 
the question. 
€H'O s erned to be a great deal of meri t in tbe pre­
sentl1tion of the . V. High School profIram, at least in terms 
of' tIle enrollees' pt'1rceptions. A total of 177, or 97.7 per 
cent, indieflted th(~y would recommend the program to other 
persons. 
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;rhe Adult Education Division has b f 
een o-fering higb 
school equivalency preparation classes throughout the 
college dis tri c t for the pas t four years. v t 58
.Le J 1,2 
adults enrolled in T. V. High School. This would seem to 
indicate that many persons are interested in completing 
high scbool but are not interested in attending classes 
as supported somewhat by the survey questionnaire. This bas 
prompted tbe division to seriously consider developing a 
"take borne study course ll designed to prepare persons for GED 
testing. Tbis could be very beneficial to individuals 
UD1,.Ti lling or unable to attend class es becaus e of problems 
in transportation and/or child care. 
The major \veakness in the film presentation, as noted 
the pa.rticipants, seemed to center around the fact that 
th e fi 1m was prod lJ c ed in 1965. Some of the examples, 
es peci ally in th esc lence area, were not as applicable TIm.,' 
~s they might have been several years ago. Also, several 
errors were detected in the math presentation that were 
never corrected in the edi ting of the film. This caused 
parti c i pan ts to bec orne C onfus ed and anxious and, as a 
reaul t, the di vision received numerous telephone calls 
. . f~ t' I'nat· rLJctor or themselves weref rom persons wonderIng 1 be 
correct concerning various math problems. 
nticipated and definitelyAnother' problem that \\Tas ar
" 
1 r orne of the 
C i3.ll1e to ILlht was the educ9.tional leve 0 S'. 
--
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participants. Since it was impossible to screen the 
enrollees via diagnostic testing, some of the 
- participants 
quickly became disenchanted with the program. They were 
unable to keep abreast of the instruction and had .dlfficulty 
in unders tanding their educational materl' ala. It can only 
be surmised that this experience would cause considerable 
confusion and frustration. These individuals need a more 
basic educational program in the initial stages of the 
learning process until their skills are upgraded to the 
poin t th a t th ey can ac tually benefi t from a more concen­
trated instructional experience. 
It was interesting to read the variety of comments 
made by different persons regarding their experience with 
T.V. High School. The following is somewhat typical of 
what most of the participants had to say: 
I was very glad to have this program as I had ~anted 
to fini s h high school but couldn I t becaus e of havlng l
children at home and tbe high cost of other courses.­
I feel so much surer of myself to go ahead with more 
education. I feel this is a very good program because 
you could do it in the privacy of your own home without 
feeling y~u had to tell- everyone you were not a 
graduate. 
I'm the mother of nine children and it would be hard 
wasto f1st away for classes, wtlereas. T v High_. ~- School-.-. ­off~red right in my own home and I never had to leave 
my clJildre;;.3 
l~ t taleen rnrom an individual's survey ques­;:,tatemen' l'\.v 
ti onnaire . 
· ,3Ib1 a •
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I tried to finish my schooling through night classes 
but didnft make it. ~~ was much easier and more con­
venient through T.V. ,.lgh Scnool.l 
Implications. It was the feeling of the Adult Educa­
tion .staff thEtt perhaps the most important aspects of T.V. 
High School were the implications that could be derived from 
th e pro gram. 
First, is the fact that the Adult Education Division 
of De~ Moines Area Community College must review its entire 
promotional meth ods in terms of developing a more appealing 
message to adul ts. Certainly, there were probably many 
reasons for adults not enrolling in T.V. High School. How­
ever, the staff would not have control over the majority of 
these reasons unless the reasons were due to unawareness. 
1 .3.- mor~e appeaJ..lng rf1essage might· be t,he answer~ In any 
avent. a reVIew of the promotional procedures might be 
(;erlefici·9..1. 
... - ~ - t'..:'· y,,A,;c): Y'iM: ""'­
.Jo- V.in classroom- I.ns L-ruc -Lon 'Jg~~will not p~rticipate 
le~~s of' the tir:16 and e.ff'ort P9cted at promotional methods. 
Secondly, 
In thIs 
tives th~t will assist 01t8. 
It would seemcourse" was mentioned. 
in the nea~ future inasible to develop 
to studyt) p p 0 r t U11 1. t J nIts 
~-------~---
.~ 
.Llbid~ 
----------
i 
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~T··.····.·.··.
. 
 ·.·.· .·.··c? 
Thirdly, the division should research the entire 
field of television in terms of its implications for Adult 
Educati on. There may be many other possible programs 
that could be presented via T.V. that would be beneficial 
to adults. The review of the literature presented in 
Chapter II has produced some studies that may be worth 
pursuing. 
Fourthly, the division sbould review possible child 
care services for adults who are unable to attend class 
because of baby sitting problems. In fact, past experi­
ences in working with adults interested in furthering their 
educati::m sbows that the two primary reasons why adults do 
not attend classes center around their difficulty in 
arranging transportation and/or child care services. 
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Name	 Address 
Age	 Sex Last Grade Completed 
Occupation Phone No. 
1. •
,	 How many of the 36 T.V. lessons did you watch? 
2.	 The T.V. lessons were • 
Excellent Very Good Good 
Fair Poor 
Please comment on your rating: 
3.	 The study kit material was 
Excellent Very Good Good 
Fair Poor 
Please comment on your rating: 
4.	 Please check the tests you have taken. 
English Social Studies Science 
Literature- Math 
S.	 Do you plan to test in the near f~ture? 
Yes No 
/	
'T'h • •D.	 
..e vlewlng time Has • • • 
Convenient Not convenient 
A better time would be o'clock. 
7	 Do you feel you could use additional instruction? 
Ye~j 1''10 
If yes, would you enroll in a class? Yes No 
n.	 • I }.M jl1re :rour name and phODe( I 1 lnterested lY1 a c ass, Je ~u J
 
number are filled in above.)
 
I would recommend this program to others. Yes No 
38 
9. Other Comments: 
